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oh 2S, 1936 
•And when they had litted up their eye a. the7 _. no man a ve Jeaua only •" 
It is ent1rel7 posaible that in the long Widsom of Ood and ti e patient 11 ~t 
of eternity no subject fer our noonday aedi tations could have been chosen which 
\ . 
would strike mor directly and deeply into our OWll brief ~terlude between th -
eternities than the topics aelectod for thiS week. llere vnt are coming down to 
roek•bottam. It you will go out into IUI.,ture at twilight rou will i'ini that trees. 
tones and billa cut ahadows 11th1ch are out of all proportion to the realities of 
the world ... shadOW8 whi0l1 11 1ve you. if you attend only to them• a grotesque 
d utterly unreal picture ot the purposes and ccompliahments of the Creator of' 
th Uniwrse. Something like that happens in the · orld and in tho Churob with 
the ame regularity with which twilight comes. :nder the 1 ooumulated burden 
ot ain upon in aDd •heme upon ~IIIIIO.IIIi;o> the eyes of men turn down and down and deeper 
down unti.l they eee only the abadcma of the real.i ties of nod ... the aahdows o£ a 
orld in which men and women prefer to live and die like bea ts ot tile field and 
not aona of God ..... th shadO\'J'B o.f a Church 1n Which the Apostolic firea have died 
th flames or devotion ar burn1 .) 1 - the shadows of merJ. and wanen ose 
oold h ts an f'od-a.ban oned lives have b&oQne the eternal sorrow ot heaven. 
you remember E in ... , ....... tT,nDI'\"0 • s burrt..in,~ deec ipti on of ttThe ).A!l i the oe "t 
I 
All but a few lin s mi~ht ju t 'PJell have been a picture ot ,.The 
Godrt --
looking dow.n because e c~ turn nowtiere eaet 
db,- tb weight ot oenturie he leans 
Upon his . pride and gaps on the ground 
1'he emptiness or agee in his face,. 
And on is back the. burden of the orld. 
without 
aoh 
The He d of tb ChtU'"Ch · 
. wise and fool1•h -- the $8J!l() endless p-r·oco.esion tdlich walked the eweete or 
11 two thoustmd years go. And yet- 1f £or a brief revealing moment God 
(A, 
would gi you eyes to see -- ey s to cut through the· gb9stly sameness ot 
and w<>men into the inner o1 ola ot the heart -- you ould auddenly find a. ve.af: 
di£-terenoe ong them. Some of them ._, not ~ pol .. hapa .- do not really belong 
here. They ar foreigner • tran.gers_. . d pil um .. 0 tisens of £ar fUld 
en oae foot strike the p wments o£ Saint ~uia 
but wtu>se hands touoh the pinion& ot the seraphim. 
names are engravell -certain and aure on the heart ot God. they are the bars 
or the Churoh ot Christ. the 11 -ng ston& of th lef of God• the n d 
omen who quint reet h :v:· ah.akon tha orld. Do through the c:ent~ie& they-
came. · bl s.aed and mi.gh'ty a.r.sy botw.d 'togetbor by a cOdn.On f ith• a oanmon hope. 
ik a Gulf Stre 1n the history f the · • a art ' 
of the ot ... humanity and y t s t aside .forever &ad ever t:rom the · · • of men. 
i'hoy are the Church o.t .Je.aus Chriet. 
Hare ia something for the v10rld ·to remember. 1n our own day we are in 
busy about th ~ble wor,. o£· divtdi f1' 
ulld .·alla bo en uation 
Jew. r•tltully and oonfltd.ou 1y we break the oneneea of hl.'~Df:mity into a thous«nd 
broken and. b lpl&se piece • Is it not time· for ua to tell men- in tho o£ 
d man" only one din re:nc6.- only one distinction lltlich oan tend up in th 
itil11ule light tll: eternity~ There ie a very old legend that at twilight on our 
first dey of~ judgrrlent ..m.,en PaJ .. adia$ had beclom ~di•e L t• At • tur.ru.ttg 
ck one ore to aee 
barring the r;a te of' Paradiso and eked hi.ttu fuat shall I brin.g baok to God 
'&\Vhen I return? 11 And the angel answer ·• ••BrinP" b ck the fact ave you in 
tho derl·•" Ad turned &•JaY ,.. and v1ith h" yo1.~ and I. and · ry cd roman 
in Saint .;I()Uis~ ttnd every me;n and 'l on the f: ce of the -- down and down 
and deeper .d ... over all .t. 1e etrange · th1~s tb t the hearts or men go crying 
-on •• until in auothor twilight R~ eaptai.n ~ rew woman &U?r 1n the race 
ot' man crueif'ied. and oovered with dirt and 
and th:o sunligi1t of Paradiae !~e:;ained. 1 d fron 
blood, the hope of heav n 
t veey moment the great host 
ot humanity has b en divided into two p ts .... those 'tvbo haw lool:t:td upon that 
face in Godg1ven faith and 'illto .... e \1ho have not. Ier ia the only line that 
!al(:JWS -. th only line tha.t reaches aoroas the gra'V1J and o'Ver th valley or the 
fmal sba. ow.-. th only line that re chos also i to this auditorium today and 
silently. ..:th £ a.rtu :certainty. divide · tl e · en ru: · women who llave come here 
to wh :t tho migb.t h .:ve to say. t the world this line 
harp and ol d "~ shall etop 1 yi f1> soldiers nth our· 
chil i h die inctions be • 
d a.l thi 1 res d - o s pl.y cl arly in the rds I raad to you 
t · when ' ~ had 
J u.s n1y. u T e f'd are end an b imli . • Tl .. ey 
1 the re t t.-rnasfig. rati - of our l.ord Chr st. J r a. f 
• r aJ.ld J s nd John d seen th s · 
th Church. t it s oon o'Ve • The d knee 
ave 
th clo ing seen 
oa:venly t 
ternal ad r 
once ore. A fi l3001.'ths 1 r ey tbi s transfigured .J .sus dr "'gad~ 
d blending tbtougb. the streets o~ Jeruse.l ... they s iim 
nailed to orou -- . they 8&.: lis torn and broken body lowered into a grave* 
this the end? U comes the ginning. /ort days 1 tar l 1... tandin wi tl 
e on a hillside in lil" an .His voioe oame to them. like the s~d Of mt!U\V 
trumpets., like the rusl1 of m1 bt •ters which ·vm ld tear tltem tron thell" moorings 
hurl them broadcast over the ltantaJ.J. l ire: ft.Go y-e, and tea.c 1 all il.a.tions." 
ADd because He aa.w the mcnent~ doubt aud ·Confu ion on their t oea aver th 
magnitude of the tuk Ue had btpoaod on thall lie added the worde on llhioh JOU 
and I ean live and die todqJ •Lo. I am with you al~,. even unto th end ot the 
world." though now: a clou4 ahall 
and no ahado.- a hall come bbtween me and the eyes or your ta1 th. From. novr on you 
will aee no one but me only. If happine•• la to oomo to you. it muart; be th 
happiness rerlect<td from the light o:r my com.tenane ; if honor# it most , the 
honor or C lvaryJ, if glory. it, mu t bi.t 'tb• gloey o£ tOO Crose. Loj! I am with 
you lway even unto the nd or tho· world. 
on +hia countless . n have lived ami died f'or almo · t two thouaand 
years --. and I atill think it i~ good ·or~ to live and to die. See no man save 
Jesua only:l How eo.ay lt is to ·cross the ltne ot Godl A lifting or the eyes .... 
th sorrow 
voice.., old and lovely., boalillg and tender .. •tea 1 come quick4~·"--. and 
lie crosses 'the threshold or your heart -- and life can never be thf' .t age.bl. •. 
dear friends. if lie were here t()day., spea'ldag to your heart an<l mine• at 
would He u.y7 .·Jould not His votoe .come to ue like the tone of' tho Compllne bell. 
bearing the &OM"'OW ot God \lhi.ch we can n"EWer- put into words? You• friend or 
mine• bearing your hu ·'$ invisible load of rot~ret en care and sin - is it not 
time for you to come llGllw'i You o re breaking dam tmder the iJltolerable burden 
or the remembered, yeara,. 1s it not time to reach for m.y luutdt X'ou 1Vho ar looking 
dOYJ%1 to your sputtering lustc~ your little hates &Ild )'our orawlint; ains. is it n-ot 
t to look up and to see me in •· om the ends of the earth are saved? Thie i 
what He would say-- and in hca1itll'l the e.ngel of' tbe Book of d woulu write your 
name, indelibly ,and .forover • among tboae whom ~ ve batt 1 b•rout.ht home. a .. in. 
And so Be builde • One by one the 11 vin .. stone are 
fitted into the temple. of God., cl ly and p tiently. until the da7 when the &oaDfolding 
c-an be tarn away end the p~ and militant Church atanda praia!.ng and t~t 
ot the Ch 
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